**Ladder Components**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Ladder Body 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Before you begin the assembly of your ladder/step, please insure you have all components and hardware.

**Note:** Contact our customer service department to request any missing or damaged parts or hardware at 888-333-1134.

**SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS:**

- Install ladder per manufacturer’s instructions.
- Locate ladder on a solid base.
- Ladder is designed for use by one person at a time.
- This ladder is intended for use as a swimming pool ladder only.
- Face ladder when entering and exiting the pool.
- No jumping, no diving from ladder.
- Do not swim through, behind or around the ladder or step system.

---

**STEP BY STEP ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS**

**Step 1 Smart Choice Ladder Assembly**
Complete the assembly of the Smart Choice Ladder (#200700T). You will not use the Adjustable Support Feet (C) in the assembly process.

NOTE: DO NOT discard the foot extensions (C). They will be necessary if you choose to add the Smart Step or Easy Entry Step at a later time.

**Step 2 Fit of Ladder on Pool**
Insert the Comfort Incline Ladder Body Extensions into the Handrails (A) of the Smart Choice Ladder #200700T.

**Step 3 Cut to Fit**
Depending upon pool wall height, it may be necessary to cut the Comfort Incline Extensions. At this time the Adjustable Support Tubes (G) may also need to be cut. The Platform (B) must be flat and level over the pool top rail. Measure from the underside of the Platform (B) to the ground. Compare with the distance from the pool bottom to the surface of the top rail. The Platform (B) should be flat and level on the pool top rail. Remove Ladder Handrail Assembly (A) from secured Adjustable Support Feet (C) if using Model 200600T or 200400T.

*Follow steps 5 through 10 on the Smart Choice Ladder (200700T) to complete the assembly.*